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PAGE TWELVE

WHAT'S THEWAR ABOUT?

By Dr. Charles Stelle.
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Particularly) do we sppeal to the ladies in assisting
‘them buy the men folks gifts of something to wear—

alter all, the mod appreciated. Special pricis, too!

MEN'S TIES
MEN'S SOX
MEN'SSHIRTS

19¢ and 29¢

9¢and 19¢

69and 9c
49and 8c

$1.19 ajnd $1.98
$1.00 and$1.98
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There ure gifts of all kind, and ali sorts—.and most all of them are appreciated by the re
cipient—bul, it is our belief that a gife of something to wear. or sone accessory of dress, is the

most acceptable of afl for wife, mother, duughtier, sister or swiretheart. With this belief we
have purposely stocked our store with such items that make it easy for the men as well as the
ladies fo decide with ease in making their gift purchases. Wha! you huy here is satisfactory.
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dies’ Dresses, $2 95to $9.95
COLOURS AND STYLESAUTI MN PASTEL ryEc
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Cotton Print Aprons

Bates’ Bed Spreads

Bates’ Schnell Bed Spreads

Children’s Knit Sweaters, Legging and Cap, 1 ta 3

$2.00 to $2.95

Hostess Coats, Satin and Prints $2.95 to $5.95

Beautiful Line of Robes, Lamb's Wool, Corduroy and

Flannel $8.05, $505, $3.50

Corduroy Pajamas, styles, colors and sives $1.05

Snow Suits, Girls, from 6 to 18, $4.05, 85.95, 50.85

SnowSuite, Chiltren's 4 to 8.

VERY Sizes

-fe y-

iee $8.50 and $3.00
fn riainmemnee §1.9Sand $3.00

4 Line ofStips,all sizes, 32 jo 33, makeex-
eollent gifts, 9.95, $1.95, $1.75, $1.29, $1.19, $1

‘enNose SatinGowns- 1119 and $1.29
Kadie/ Panties,pair...2% to$1.35
Extra Size Slips, 46to53, at __ — $1.50

Children’s Dresses. All the newest,prints and all
simes, pricedat$1.98 $1.00

Childven’s Coats, with or without legigins, all colors

~%nd sizes '§5.95, $6.95, $90.95

Children’sOuting Pajansns5%,80¢, 8%¢

A BonntifelLine of Wash Drusses for Missesand La-

dies, newesi| prints andstyles,stiitablefor
schoolor office - $1.96and $1

XmasHats, Antrims andPastal Shales, turbensand
beret styles tpsnae. §1.00, $1.98, $3.50

and corded ilk Hats.$2.00and$2.50

 

 

 

 

 

93.95, 8395
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ies’ Coats, $10.95 to $1 7.95
A LARGE SELECTION OF VERY cont YOU RAVE WANTED WHAT BETTER GIFY

BENINRDRRSR

Here's Some Useful Suggestions:

Table Cloths, plain and with hoider, without napkins. |
priend at $1.05,51.50, $1.25 $1.00, 39¢, fle.

Linen) Sets, with four napkin, at $1.39 $1.25,8c

Lace Table Cloths, heatuiful Designs. Attractive Prices.

Lace Searf Set, including {wo solirfs and vanity, $3, §3.5¢

Lace Scarfs, embroidered in enlors, from $1081.75

Orgiandie Sets, two searfs and viinity $1.00
Pillow Cases, Madeira, $1.78, 81.590, and $1.00

Pillow Cases, besutifully embroidered, $1.29, $1.25, $1

Linen Ten Towels at 3 for S9c und 2 for... . The

HANDKERCHIEFS, liner, $1, T5¢, 50¢, 3bc, and 35¢ea.

Boy Handkerchiefs T78¢ 50¢c, 29¢. 20¢ box

Beswtiful Linen Handkerihiels | 15¢, 10¢c and Sc

Silk Hosiery, All newest shades, full fashion, always

an appropriate gife, $1185, 81, 88¢c, The, 60¢c, 50c
SerfSele... $1.00 and T9¢

Git Sweaters, inn colors, siyles snd sigs,hare's somes

| thing appropriate, Defendat—e 1.00 to$2.95

Bed Jackets, silk and‘woul, colorsandwhite, $1.00, 119

BrocadeStriped SKSeaifsstoi wiiiesiinansenee SE and $1
Parka Hoods ..................._3%,50c,and$1.50
Fluff Mittens, white andcoloaw_.........$1.00
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